
THE SONG OF THE BALL,.

\A . W. F. in Detroit Post and Tribune. 1
"With fingers jeweled and white,
With eyebrows arched till they met,
A maiden stood in unmaidenly poise,
Dancing "the head" in the set—Dance! dance! dance!
Forward, and backward, and swing:
And still with a grace no art could enhance
She moved the queen of the ring.

Whirl: whirl! whirl!
Till the brain begins to swim!

Whirl! whirl! whirl!
Till weary in back and limb!
Glide, and Newport, and ltaquet,
Raquetj and Newport, and Glide—
Till you move about in a mystic maze,
Unconscious of time or tide.

Dance! dance! dance!
The oscitemen*. ne'er grows leas,
And what have you gained? A broken lan,
('rushed Sowers ami .i Led dress,
A stupid languor, a vague unrest,
Asmile, a regrat, a eigii,
And a filingso dre.tr that it will be queer
t£ itdoe* not end in a cry.

Flirt! fiirt! flirt!
Form the "Promenade" to "Sweet Home!"'

Flirt! flirt! flirt!
A*empty and rain as foam!
Waltz aVul flirt with the young.
Flirt and waltz with the old.
It is all the same to the skillfulbelle,
Lot the v. . m be modest or bold.

If modest, you ply your arts
To win ].i:;ito your feet.
If bold, you measure swords
That the conquest may bo complete,
Smile, and giggle, and ogle,
Ogle, and giggle, and smile;
Denominate all who slight your charms
"Too utterly stupid and vile."

With fingers jeweled and white,
With eyebrows arched till they met,
A maiden stood in maidenly poise,
Dancing "the head" in the set —

Dance! dance! dance!
Forward, and backward, and swing,
Andstill with a grace no art could enhance
She moved the queen of the ring.

im>i;kthe ocean.

An Eminence Like Mount Washington
Submerged Off Our Coast.

[Now York Sun. ]
Eight subjects wore discussed in the

National Academy of Sciences yesterday
in a Columbia college recitation room.

Prof. A. E. Verrill, of Yale college, de-
scribed the physical and geological char-
acter of the bottom of the sea offour coast,
especially that which lies beneath the
gulf stream. He made 1,500 observations
this summer for the United State 3
fish commissioners. He has cruised
from Labrador to Chesapeake
bay and about I'OU miles out to sea. About
sixty miles outside of Nantucket is a streak
of very cold water, and animals dredged up
are like those caught in Greenland, Spitz-
bergen and Siberia. The water is fifty
fathoms dee] . and the bottom of the ocean
is of soft clay. Boulders weighing 800 or
1,000 pounds ire dredged up. Prof. Verrill
believes that they are brought down by ice-
bergs from the Arctic regions and dropped
when the ice melts. The boulders are
found as far south as Long Island.
Further out to sea, seventy to 120 miles
south from the southeastern coast of New
England, the bottom of the sea, which has
inclined very gradually eastward, forming
a table lancLtakes a sudden dip downward,
so that whereas the water on the edge of
the bluff is 100 fathons deep, at the bot-
tom of the basin is 1,000 fathoms deep.
The slope is as high and as steep as Mount
Washington, and on its summit, which is
level. diver could he go to so low a depth,
could not put out his hand without touch-
ing a living creature. The bottom of
the sea is covered just there
with a fauna which has never
been before found outside of the Mediter-
ranean sea, the gulf of Mexico, the Indies
and other tropical regions. The number
of species of lish dredged up is 800, and
over half of them have never before been
seen by naturalists. Seventy kinds of fish,
ninety of Crustacea, and 270 mollueka have
been added to the fauna. The age of
many of the specimens shows that they
must be permanent in that region. The
trowel let down from the ships by a mile
of rope brings up a toa of living and dead
crabs, shrimp-, and star fish, and as the
trowel simply sera over a small surface,
the ocean bed is plainly carpeted with
creatures.

Sharks are seen by thousand! in this re-
gion, and countless dolphins, but it seems
strange that not a fish bone is ever
dredged up. A piece of wood may be
dredged up once a year, but it is honoy-
comb«d by the boring shell fish, and falls
to pi«ce-s at ike t juch of tile hand. This
shows what destruction is constantly going
on in these depths. If a ship sinks at
sea with all on board it would b« eaten up
by fish with the exception of the metal,
and that would corrode and disappear.
Not a bout of the human body would re-
main after a few da}s. It is a constant
display of the law of a survival of the
fittest. Nothing made by the hand of man
dredged up after cruising for ncitls
in the track of ocean vessels, excepting
coal clinkers shoved overboard from
steamships. Here Prof. Verrill corrected
himself. Twenty-five miles from land
he dredged up au India rubber doll.
That, he said, was one thing the fish
could not eat.

Here the gulf stream is forty miles fur-
ther west than any map shows, Professor
Verrill continued, and this stream of water
from the south nourished the tropical life
near Massachusetts. The temperature
further in shore is thirty-five degrees in
August, on the edge of the marine
Mount Washington fifty-two degrees, and
toward the bottom of the basin thirty de-
grees, while further out to sea the temper-
ature "of the water grows colder. On
the surface the jelly fish, nautilus
and the Portuguese man-of-war, with
other tropical fish, are found. Id
this belt the tile fish, about which so much
was said a year ago, was found in immense
quantities, but this summer, although ex-
peditions have been made for the express
purpose of catching some, not one could be
taken. Undoubtedly they had been killed,
to a fish, by a storm which carried the cold
water into the gulf stream; indeed, it ie
known that a cold current of water resting
on the ocean's bed may contain Arctic fish,
and a current of warm water floating over
it on the - face may be alive with tropi-
cal fish.

As to the quantity oflight at the bottom
of the sea there has been much dispute.
Animals dredged from below 700 fathoms
either have no eyes, or faint indications of
then;, or else their eyes are very largo and
protruding. Crabs' eyes are four or five
times as large as those of a crab from Bur-

face water, which shows that the light is
feeble, and that eyes to ba of any use
must be very large and sensitive.
Another strange thing is that where
the creatures in those lower depths
have any color, it is of orange red, or red-
ish orange. Sea anemones, corals, shrimp

and crab have this brilliant color. Some-
times it is pure re scarlet, and in many
specimens it inclines toward purple. I\ol
a green or blue fish is found. The orange
red is the fish's protection, for the bluish-
green light in the bottom of the ocear
makes the orange or red fish appear of p.

neutral tint and hides it from enemies,
Many animals are black, others neutral in
color. Some fish are provided with bor
ing tails, so that they can burrow in Uk
mud. Finally, the surface of the subma-
rine mountain is. covered with shells, like
an ordinary sea beach, showing that it is
the eating house of vast schools of carniv
orous animals A codfish takes a whole
oyster into its mouth, cracks the shells, di
;e?ts the meat and spits out the rest

OFFICIAL. :

Report ofSheriffofRamsey County. Minn.,

for the Month ofJanuary, 1883.
BECEIPTS.

January 1, from Ramsey county ,January
1, taking up Carrie Morrison for trial,
charges uncollected $3. '-; :

January 1, from Ramsey county.January
1. taking up Mollie Quiniby for trial,
charges uncollected $3.

January 1, from F. F. Wilde, Januar} 1,
subpoena, Gebhart vs. Gebhart, charges •
uncollected $1.85.

January 1, from W. H. Mead, January 1,
summons and complaint, Ries vs. Rios,
charges uucollected §1.20.

January 2, from Bigelow, Flandrau &
Squires, January 2, cash, back charges col-
lected 14.10,

January 2, from H. H. Horton, January
2, cash, back charges collected §1.20.

January 2, from F. L. Olmstead,January
2. cash, back charges collectedsl.2o.

January 2,from O'Brien, Eller & O'Brien,
January 2, cash, back charges collected,
$2.75.

January 2, from H. H. Herbst, January
2, cash, back charges collected 70 cents.

January 2, from C. D. Kerr, January 2,
execution, Bohn M. Co. vs. Fedi, charges
uncollected $1.20.

January 2, from B. G. Reynolds.January
2, summons, Mason vs. Baldwin, charges
uncollected $1.25.

January 2, from Willis & Willard, Jan-
uary 2, execution, Willis vs. Patterson,
charges uncollected $1.70.

January 2, from C. J. Berryhill, January
2, execution, Somers vs. Baker, charges
uncollected $1.

January 3, from C. K. Davis, January 3,
cash, back charges collected $2.60.

January 3, from Walsh & Goforth, Janu-
ary 3, cash, back charges collected $10.

January 3, from Win. L. Kelley, January
3. cash, back charges collected $4.80.

January 3, from Chas. N. Bell, January
3. cash, back charges collected 75 cents.

January 3, from E. S. Chittenden, Janu-
ary 3, cash, back charges collected, $2.40.

January 3, from Warner A; Stevens,
January 3, cash, back charges collected, $1.

January 3, from Williams & Stevens,
January 3, cash, back charges collected
$3.60.

January 3. from Rogers &Rogers. Janu-
ary 3, cash, back charges collected $11.30.

January 3, from W. E. Bramhall, Janu-
ary 3, cash, back charges collected $2.90.

January 3, from E. Ozman, January 3,
cash, back charges collected $1.

January 3, from E. S. Gorman, January
3, cash, back charges collected $3.

January 3, from C. D. Kerr, January 8,
cash, back charges collected $6.

January 3, from Erwin &Ryan, January
3, cash, back charges collected $4.20.

January 3, from 'if. H. Mead, January
3, summons, Thornton vs. Wal3h, charges
uncollected 80 cents.

January 3, from G. Siegenthaler, Janu-
ary .*;. summons and complaint, Siegen-
thaler vs. Walsh, charges unoollected $1.20.

January 3, from Otis &Otis, January 3,
summons, Maguire vs Sheiler, charges na-
collected, $2.40.

January 3, from O'Brien & Wilson, Jan-
uary 3, summons and garnishee, North-
western Fuel company vs Straube, charges
uucollectsd, $2.20.

January 3, from E. S. Gorman, January
3, summons, Powers Bros, va Cook, charges
uncollected, $1.20.

January 3, from O'Brien & Wilson, Jan-
uary 3, summons, Drabble vs Waldrou,
charges uncollected, $3.60.

January 3, from O'Brien &Wilson, Jan-
uary 3, writ of injunction, Drabble vs Wal-
dron, charges uncollected, $3.60.

January 4, from George Barbaras. Jan-
uary 4, cash, back charges collected, $1.25.

January 4, from G. Siegenthaler, Janu-
ary 4, cash, back charges collected. $1.20.

January 4, from Ramsey connty.January
4, for boarding county prisoners for No-
vember, back charges collected, $455.55.

January 4, fromRamsey county,Januar7
4, for fees for November, back charges col-
lected, $849.70.

January 4. fromRamsey county, January
4. for committing prisoners for November,
back charges collected, $18.

January 4, from Chan. N. Bell, January
4, execution, Bigfordvs Etter, charges un-
collected, $2.20.

January 4, from O'Brien & Wilson, Jan-
uary 4, summons and attachment, Swesny
vs Page, charges uncollected, $2.90.

January 5, from Ramsey county.January
5, taking up FredWendoil fortrial, charges
uncollected, $3.

January 5, from Ramsey county, January
5. taking up Frank Carver for trial.charges
uncollected, $3.

January 5, from Ramsey county.January
5. subpoena, State vs Wendorf. charges on-
collected, $4.90.

January 5, from H. H. Herring, January
5, cask, back chargeß collected $1.25.

January 5, from Wilson &Gale, January
5, cash, back charges collected $1.25.

January 5. from sheriff's fees, January 5,
all other sources (6.

January 5, from State of Minnesota, Jan-
uary 5, taking Hart to Stillwater, all other
sources $12.

January 5, from James N. Granger, Jan-
uary 5, cash, back charges collected $5 80.

January 5. from Walsh & Goforth, Jan-
uary 5, execution, Walsh vs. Buzzell,
charges uncollected $1.

January 5, from Walsh & Goforth, Janu-
ary 5, execution, Powers vs. Benjamin,
charges uncollected $1.

January 6, from Ramsey cou»ty, Janua-
ry 6, taking up Wendorf for trial, charges
uncollected S3.

January 5, from Ramsey county, JaDu-
ary 6, taking up Carver for trial, charges
uncollected $3.

January 6, from Ramsey county, Janua-
ry 6, subpoena, State vs. Wendorf, charges
uncollected 70 cents.

January 6, from D. B. Searle, January G.
cash, back charges collected $1.35.

January 6, from Bore &, Conch, January
6, cash, back charges collected $1.25.

January C, from Warner & Stevens, Jan-
uary 6, sale, McAffee vs. Purtell, charge?
uncollected $8.03.

January 6, from Wm.L.Keiley.January G.
summons and complaint, Johnson vs. John-
son, charges uncollected §1.20.

January 8, from Ramsey county, Janua-
ry 8, supporting Gill in case of State vs.
McNamara, charges uncollected (ft.

January 8, from Warner & Stevens, Jan-
uary 8, summons and garuishee, Powers vs.
Horland, charges uncollected $2.40.

January 8, from Lewis & Leslie, .Tauc-v
ry 8, summons, Hayes vs. Alberts, charges
uncollected $1.25.

January 8, from W. K. Mead, January 8
execution, Mead vs. Lick, charges unool-
lected $1.

January 8, froui Williams & DayicUon

January 8, summons and complaint, Car
, lies vs. Leighton, charges uncol'sctec

$1.20.. January ':\u25a0. from Wilson & Ball, January
i.», cash, back charges collected $1.25.

January 9, from H. W. Cory, January 3, summons. Donolme vs. Graff, charges un
. collected §1.20.

January 9, from Williams, Davids .?
I Goodman, January 9, summons and com, plaint, Davidson vs. St. P., M. & M. Ry.
. charges uncollected $1.20.. January 10, from J. W. Buss, January
[ 10. cash, back charges collected $1.25.

January 11, from Ramsey county, Janu
i ary 11, warrant. State vs. Sullivan, charge:
. uncollected §:!., January 11, from Lewis & Leslie, Janu

ary 11, cash, back charges collected $1.25
, January 11, from O. H. Comfort, Janua

ry 11, cash, back charges collected $4.50.
January 11, from Hodgson <£, Young

3 January 11, cash, back charges collectei. | $1.25.. 1 January 11, from O'Brien & Wilson,-Tan

vary 11, summons, Bell vs. Miton, charg «
uncollected $1.20.

January 11, from H. V. Rutherford, J;i
vary 11, summons, Mead vs. Lick, charj; -
uncollected $2.40.

January 12, from Ramsey connty,Janr -
ry 12, arrest of W. Wiedman, ofClay cot.

ty, by order of court, charges uncollect. .
$60.20.

January 12, from Ramsey county, Janr.
ry 12, subpoena, state ts. Ole Sorensc. .
charges uucollected $2.10.

January 12, from Rumsey county. Janu -
ry 12, taking Anna Sullivan to St. Pete- .
all other sources §"_'"».

January 12, from W. H. Cory, January
12, Summons, Breenetal vs. O'Brii i

charges uncollected $1.20.
January 12, from O'Brien, Eller .

O'Brien, January 12, summons, Shepler vs.
b'..e;iler, charges uncollected $1.20.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 13, warrant, state vs. Hope, charg.\u25a0:•
uncollected $3.

January 13, from J. W. Willis, Januasy
13, cash, back charges collected. $7.95.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 13, cash, taking Hope to St. Peter,
all other sources $25.

January 13, from F. G. Ingersoll.Janua-
ry 13, summons and complaint, Speight
vs. Speight, charges uncollected $1.20.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 13, subpoena, State vs. Roach, charges
uncollected $10.10.

January 13, fiom Ramsey county, JaDU-
ary 13, subpoena, State vb, Watlher, charges
uncollocted $1.40.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 13, subpoena, State vs. Yoerk, charges
uncollfccted $2.10.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, eebpoena, State vs. Hirst, charges
uncollected, $5.60.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State vs. Chapman,
charges uncollected, $2.10.

Jtumary 13, from fßamsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State vs. Wilson, charg-
«s uncollected, $3.50.

January 13, from Ramsey comnty, Jan-
nary 13, subpeena, State vs. Sweeny,
charges unoollected, $4.20.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpeena, State vs. Sorenson,
charges uncollected, $18.60.

January 13, from Ramsey county. Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State rs. Hammond,
charges uncollected, $3.50.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpeeua, State vs. Lyons et al.,
charges uncollected, $31.40.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpeena, State vs. Carver, charg-
es uncollected, $4.20.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpeena, State vs. Tierney,
charges uncollected, $4.20.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subp(jena. State ts. .Randolph,
charges uncollected, $2.10.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State ye. Ranney, j
charges uncollucted, $1.40.

January 13, from Ramsey county. Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State vs. Fish, charges
ui;collected, $9.10.

January 13, from Ramsey icounty. Jan-
uary 13, subpeeua, State vs. Fisher, charg-
es uncollocted, §2.10.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpiena, State vs. Finnejran,
charges uncollected, $1.40.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary IS, subpoena, State vs. Goudy, char-
ges uncollected, §10.50.

JanKary 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary I 13,^ subpoena, State vs. Wilberne,
charges uncollected, $1.40.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State vs. Beckwith,
charges uncollected, $2.80.

January 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subp'jena, State vs. Fi&h, charges
uncollected, $8.40.

Jannary 13, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 13, subpoena, State vs. Morrison,
charges uncollected, $4.20.

January 15, from W. H. Mead, January
15. ca eh, back charges collected, $39.37.

January 15, from O'Brien & Wilsou,
Jai^iiry 15, cash, back charges collected,
|1.20.

January 15, from I. V. D. Heard, Jan-
uary 15, subpeena, Smith vs. Rice, charges
uncollected, $4.90.

January 15, from Wm. L. Kelley. Jan-
uarj 15, sale, St. Paul Building Associa-
tion vs. Qruber, charges uncoiiected, §3.

January 15, from Win. L. Kelley, Jan-
uary 15,sale, Northrup vs. Merrill, charges
uncollected, §3.

January 15, from E. H. Wood, Jan-
uary 15,writ of replevin. Percy vs. John-
pon, charges uncollected, §2.

January 15, from F. F. Wijde. Jan-
u".:-}" 15, notice, Capital Buildiug Associ-
ation vs. St. Gerinaine, charges unccjllect-

ed. §1.2u.
J.-iUUiiry 15, from Ramsey county. Jan-

uary 15, hack for transferring insane mm,

charges auollected. §2.
January 16, from Wm. Porton. January

IC, cash, back charges collected, §1.20.
January 16, from Ramsey county, Janu-

ary 16. summoning fourteen special jurors,
charges uneollected $7.

January 16. from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 16, sobpoena, State vs. Dashwood,
charges uncollected $5.60.

January 16. from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 16, subpoena, State vs. Waltenberg,
charges uncollected $2.10.

January 16, from Otis & Otis, January
16, summons, Ladden vs. Dickson. charges
uncollected §1.20.

January 16, from Sanborn .k Sanborn,
January 16, sum. and garnishee, Harris vs.
Bank, charges uncollected §2.60.

January 16, from O'Brien ii Wiison,Jan-
uary 16. summon?. Larsen vs. Schmaus-,
charges uucollected $1.20.

ary 18, taking up Chae. Yoerk to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up Wm. Finnegan to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up H. Randolph to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up Ole Sorenson to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up G. W. Fish to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up E. A. Wilberne to plead,
charges uncollected §3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up F. W. Beckwith to plead,
charges uncoiiected §3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up Robt. Hirst to give bail,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up F. Dashwood to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, bench warrant. State vs. Gray,
charges uncollected $3.20.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, bench warrant. State vs. Wheeler,
charges uncollected $3.20.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, warrant, State vs. Morton, charges
uncollected $3.20.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, warrant. State vs. Johnson, charges
uncollected $23.40.

January 19, from O'Brien & Wilson.
January 19, summons, S. N. B. vs. Bailey,
charges uncollected, $1.20.

January 19, from McClure &Bohmbach,
January 19, subpeena, State vs. Smith,
charges uncollected $1.

January 19, from Rogers & Rogers, Jan-
uary 19, summons, Hurlbut vs. Schefers,
charges uncollected, $2.40.

January 19, from J. B. Beals, January
19, cash, back charges collected, $3.75.

January 16, from Chas. N. Bell, January
16, sum. and trarnishee, Holliushead vs.
Morrison, charges uucollected §1.95.

January 16, from J. N. Beals, Jam.ary
16, writ of replevin. Gorton vs. Lavpen-
t&ur, charges uucollect(-il (3.75.

January 16, from S. V. Hunft. January
16, execution, Pressley v?. Steingruber,
charges uiicollected §1.20.

January 17, from I. V. D. Heard, Janu-
ary 17, sale. Robbius vs. Lewis et m..
charges uncollected $13.50.

January 18, from Ramsey county. Jann-
ary 18, taking up McQuinlan to plead,
charges uncollected §3.

January IS. from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up C. Morrison to plead,
oharges uncolltcted §3.

January 18, from Ramsey county. Janu-
ary 18, taking up Buck Tierney to pioad.
charges uncollected §3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18. ip.kiug up Ed Hammond to plead.
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary lt^. taking up H. Wilson to nlead,
charges uneoliected $3.

January 18, from R<:msey county, Janu-
ary is. taking up John Studies to plead,
charges uncoiiected §3.

January 18. from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary I;1, taking up Frank Lyons to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up Frank Carver to plead,
charges unoollected §3.

January 18, from Ramsey county. Janu-
ary 18. taking up John Lamson to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up Joseph Blum to plead,
charges uucollected, *3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary IK, taking up Robert Hirst to p'.en.d,
charges uncollected $3.

January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 18, taking up Jas. Sweeny to plead,
charges uncolleoted §.'..

: January 18, from Ramsey county, Janu-

January 19, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 19, taking up Ole Soreuson to plead,
charges uncollected, $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up A. W. Wheeler to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up M. Gray to plead, charges
uncollected $3.

Jnnuary 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up Walter Berg to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up M. Roach to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up Chas. Diamond to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19. taking up G. W. Fish to sentence,
chargeß uncollected $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up F. Dashwood to sentence,
charges uncollected §3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Jann-
ary lit, taking up E. A. Wilberne to sent-
ence, charges uncollected §3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up Henry Wilson to sen-
tence, charges uncollected §3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19. taking up H. Randolph to sentence,
charges uncoiiected $3.

January 19, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 19, taking up F. W. Beckwith to sen-
tence, charges uncollected, $3.

January 20, from Jackson <fc Bond, Janu-
ary 20, execution, Taylor vs. Diamond.
charges uncollected $1.26.

January 20, from Chas. N. Bell, January
20, summons, Harrington vs. Scheffers,
charges uncollected $2.40.

January 20, from Ramsey county Janu-
ary 20,taking up Fr. Maxfield for sentence,
charges uncollected $3.

January 20, from Ramsey county, Jann-
ary 20, taking up Fr. Maxfield for sen-
tence, charges uncollected §3.

January 20, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 20, taking uv Fr. Maxfield for sen-
tence, charges uncollected $3.

January 20, from Ramsey county, Jar.-
-vary 20, taking up A. W. Wheeler to plead,
charges uncollected §3.

January -0. from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 2'), taking up M. Gray to plead,
charges uncollected $3.

January 22, from E. S. Chittenden.
Jannarv 22, cash, back charges collected
*1.

January 22. from J. T\ . V\ hite. January
22, cash, back charges collected §1.

Jannary 22. from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 22. bH-nch warrant, state vs. Chap-
mau, charges uucollected. $3.20.

January 22. from O'Brien & Wilson.
Sanuary 22, subpeena, Egan ys. St. Paul.
Minneapolis <x Manitoba railway, charges,
uncollected §;5.."0.

January 22. from E.S.Chitteudfcii. Janu-
ary 22. execution. American Express coin-'

pany vs. Jones, charges uncollected §1.
January 22, from O'Brien it Wilson.

January 22. subpeeua, Egan vs. St. Paul.
Minneapolis <\: Manitoba railway, charge*-
uneollecttd §\u25a0"•.

January 22, from O'Brien & Wilson.
January 22. affidavit and order, Webber vs.
village of White Bear, charges uncollected.
$4.40.

January 22. from Rogers & Rogers.
January 22, summons and complaint,
Meyers vs. Go'dblum, charges uncollected
$1.20.

January 22, from Atwater it Atw°.ter.
January 22. summons and complaint.
Browii vs. Sargeant, charges uncollected
$1.25.

January 22. from C. M.MoC.irthy. Janu-
ary 22, summons and attachment, Mc-
Carthy vs. Silverberg. charges uncollected
$2.20.

January 22, from O'Brien <t Wilson,
January 22. subpoena. Egan vs. St. Paul.
Minneapolis A: Manitoba railway, charges
uncollected §1.

January 23. from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 23, taking up H. Michel to plead,
charges v.ncollected $3.

January 23, frcrn Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 23. taking up F. VT. Beckwith to
plead, charges uncollected $3.

January 23, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 23, bench warrant, state vs. H. Mich-
els, charges uncollested $3.20.

January 23, from H. W. Gary, January
23. execution, Wolf vs. Daggett, charges
uucollected $1.

January from O. H. Comfort, Jan-
uary 23, execution, Fisher vs. Bruce.chacgfcs
uncoiiected §1.

January 23. from O. M. Metcalf, Jan-
uary 23,summoi iplaint, Ewtigh

\u25a0 re. charge ited, §1.20.

JsuT!:try 23, from sTßiicn <fc Wiison, Jau-
oarj 23. Summons. Bowlin vs.Gibbs,charg-

coilected §1 20.
Janusry 25, from Aiwater vs. Ar

January 25. cash, back charges collected
$1.25. "

January 25, from keeping insane men.
January 2.1. cash, all other Bources §1.

January 26, from Wnlsti £ Goforth.
January 25, execution, Miller vs. Burger.
oharges uncollected §1.

January 25, from Erwin <£ Ryan, Jan-
uary 25, summons, complaint, r'.ff. and B .
Martin to. O'Connor, charges uncollecied
§4.10.

January 2<3, from R:imsey county, Jan-
uary 26, cash, to boarding witness, charges
uncollected §10.

January 26, from F. W. Nt;lson, January
20, attachment. Nelson vs. Bringle, charg
es uncoiiected $3.50.

January 26, from Warnor & Stevens.
January 26, execution. Smith vs. Nichols,
charges uucollected, §1.

January 26, from Chas. J. BerryhiiLJau-
uary 26, writ of attachment. Anderson vs.

I Heathway, charges uneollecttd, $3.40.
January 26, from Chas. N. Bell, January

Superstitions J/j\ Jilaine.

[Washington (Sunday) Herald. ]
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2G, summons, Hollinshead vs. Eateson, 'charges uncollected, $1.20.
January 26, from Sanborn & Sanborn,

January 26, summons, G. A.B. vs. Reiniers,
charges uncollected, $2.80.

January 26, from Erwin &Ryan, Janu-
ary 26, cash, back charges collected, $10.

Januasy 2C, from execution fees, Janu-
ary 26, cash, all other sources, $2.

January 27, from Ram«ey county, Janu-
ary 27. bench warrant, State vs. Nichols,
charges uncollected, $3.20.

January 27, from Rogers <fc Roger?, Jan-
uary 27, execution, Gradle vs. Brady,
charges uucolkcted, $1.

January 27, from Williams, Davidson <£
Goodnow, January 27, suopesna, Merrill
vs. Deering, charges uncollected, 70 Mate.

January 27, from Sauborn & Sanborn,
January 27, summons and complaint, G.
A. B. v?. Zimmerman et al., charges uacol-
lec-ted. $2.40.

January 27, from Chas. N. Bell, January
27, garhishee, Hollinshead vs. Lee, charges
uncollected, $1.20.

January 2D, from Ramsey county, Janu-
ary 29, taking Tceusick to St. Peter, all
other sources, $25.

January 29, from execution fees, Janu-
ary 29, all other sources, $5.40.

January 29, from keeping two insane
men, January 29, all other sources, $2.

January 29, from Ramsey county, Jan-
nary 29, summoning thirty-five petit ju-
rors, charges uncollected, $17.50.

January 29, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 29, warrant, State vs. Tcensick,
charges uncollected, $3.20.

January 29, from Rogara' &Rogers,Jan-
aary 29, summons, Holl, et al. vs. Horland,
charges ancollected, $1.

January 29, from Williams & Davidson,
January 29, subpoena, Merrill vs. Deering,
charges uncollected, $2.10.

January 30, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 30, summoning twelve special jurora,
charg** uncollected, $6.

January 30, from H. H. Horton, January
30, summons, Barnum vs. Argua, charges
uncollect«d, $1.

January 30, from J. W. Willis, January
30, execution, Willis vs. Patterson, charges
uncolleoted, $1.

January 31, from OttoKueffner, January
31, cash, back charges collected, $22.70.

January 31, from Warner AStevens, Jan-
vary 31, gammons and complaint, N. H. C.
Co. vs. Jones, charges uncollected, $1.20.

January 31, from Warner <£ Sterens, Jan-
uary 31, t-ummons, Fostee vs. Schsfer?,
charges uneollected, $2.40.

January 31, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 31, taking up F. Morrow to give bail,
charges uacollected, $3.

January 31, from Ramsey county, Jan-
uary 31, warrant, State ye. Johnson, charges
\u25a0ncollected, $3.20.

January 31, from Ramsey county.
January 31, attending court during jury
trials, sheriff and two deputies, charges un-
collected, $171.

TOTALS.

All other sources § 103 40
Charges uncollected 785 08
Back charges collected 1,501 92

PATWESTB.

January 31, t>aid M. Harrison,
deputy §125 00

January 81, paid Wm. A. Richter,
deputy 83 33

January 31,paid Reuben Clewett,
deputy S3 33

Jr.nuary 31. extra expenditures .. 160 00
January 31, meat bill 240 00
January 31, grocery bill 310 00
January 31, servants 95 00

Total $1,096 66
State of Minnesota, )

County of Ramsey. )
Fred Riohter, Sheriff of Ramsey County,

b.eing duly sworn, deposes and says that
tb« above report is true and correct to tbe
best of his knowledge and belief.

Feed Riohteb.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

slh day of February, A. D. 1883.
Wm. H. Riciiteb,

Notary Public, Ramsey Co., Minn.

Edirina Bvotli'.t li'-trothal.
[Berlin Cor. St. Loui-^ Globe-Democrat]

There always seems to bo a shadow of
Rome kind orer Edwin Booth's life, and
the matter which is now troubling him is
all the worse because Jiis daughter is the
chief sufferer. She is betrothed to a your.g
American, who. three or fottr months ago,
was almost asphyxiated by inhaling coal
gas. As his recovery has been very slow,
Mr. Couth wrote to the young man's father

| to send the invalid to them while they were
! in England, as he supposed a change of
j surroundings and a sea voyage would
| hasten his return to health, and the pleis-
; ure which the lovers would experience in
I being together would be a great factor in
! the ca«e. The father of the joung man
! consented, and the lover's sister accom-
i panied him. They have been with the
\u25a0 Booths now several weeks, but the invalid's
I health has not improved. His blood seems
! to be poisoned, and it has affected his, brain in a peculiar way. He is not insane,

but he caunot remember as formerly, and
has to be directed and watched. He has
lost all interest in his profession and in
his contemplated marriage. Isn't that un-
fortunate? Miss Booth is plunged into
melancholy by the sad circumstance, and
can seldom be coaxed out of her hotel.
The doctors say the young man may re-
cover inside of two years, but they think it
doubtful. Itis probable that he and his
sister will return home in a few weeks, or
at least they will not travel with the
Booths, as there is nothing to be gained by
making two people wretched. Ha adores
Miss Booth, but knows that something has
made it temporarily impossible for him to
show his affection md regard. The hope-
lessness of the case is the saddest feature.
And, of course, Miss Booth realizes that
there is nothing she can do to restore him.

COSTU3I23 . .

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EHFOBIUH !
Ma 10 West Tliirfljtreet, st Pan!

Iresp9ctfnlly invite tho attention of la3i«
and gentlemen to my large, m< *t complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folke'
concerts, tableaus, &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J. G-HSS^KN.
coiraaACTOßs.

MMtTlm,
(Successors to Siruar & Morton. )

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Room 33, - - GilfillanBlock.

The undersigned have formed a co-partnership
for the purpose of carrying on a general con-
tracting business, and are prepared to execute
all classes of contract •work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WALTER S. MORTON,
59-73 FREDERICK TERRY.

QJTATE OF MINNESOTA— OF RAMSEY
tO — In Probate Court, Special Term, February
23, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Timothy J. Linehan,

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Annie M.

Linehan, administratrix of the estate of Timothy
J. Linehan, deceased, representing among other
things that she has fully administered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be fixed forexam-
iningand allowing her account of administration,
and for the assignment of the residue of said estate
to heirs;

Itis ordered, that said account be examined and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of March, A. D. 1883, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing in the Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul, in said
county. By the court,

[L. s.] WM. B. McGROP-TY,
Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jk., Clerk.
feb 24-4 Sat

PARKER'S

A Superlative Kcaltb and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are amechanic or farmer, worn out with,

overwork, or a mother run down byfamily or house-
hold duties tryParker's Ginger Tonic.

Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain oranxious cares, donot ta^e
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's GingerTonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism," Kidney or Urinary Complaints, or if you are
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,
bowels, blood or nerves, you can be cured by Park-
er's Ginger Tonic Itis the Greatest Blood Purifier
And tbe Sest and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
Gimger Tonic at once itwill invigorate and build
you up from, the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

IIISCOX& CO., 1f.3 'WTlliani St., HHr York. 50c. and
ice dollar sizes, at all dealers inmedicines.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

IFLORESTON
Itsrich and lasting fragrance has Blade this

delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
isnothing Hk3 it. Insist upon having FLoKSiS-
ton Cologne and look for signature of

on every bottle. Any Jruggist or denier in per-
fumery can supply you. 25 and 75c sizes.

LARGE SAVING BUYING We. SIZE.

teo&&^siiij

m Fire
Bitters.

Some of the gossips said when it was
announced that Miss Blame was to be mar-
ried to Colonel Coppinger, of the army,
that Mr. Blame had opposed the match be-
cause he objected to the religion of the
groom. Ido not believe this. Mr.
Blame's mother was a Roman Catholic,
and he has decided leanings that way him-
self. An intimate friend of Mr. Elaine's
said noi long ago that he believed when
Blame came to die that he would have a
Catholic priest summoned to shrivo him.
Mr. Blame is very superstitions. He
would not sit down with thirteen at a table.
In his old home he had a horseshoe over
nearly every door, iio g;ive s reception at

is l •• hovi?e a few nighti before his
daughter's weddiug, because it is said that
the iir.-it entertainment iv a new house
should not be a wedding, One day Mr.
Blaino vras out walking on Capitol Hill
with a fellow senator. They rntt a little
beggar girl, Mr. Blame took a handfull
of pennies asd dropped them or>e by one
into the beggar's palms, "This is the way
Iconfess my sins," said Mr. Blaiue.

A company of gentlemen who were
dining at an inn, inquired if the turkey
which was served to them was fresh.
"Fresh is it," said the Irish waiter, jaunti-
ly. •'Faith, it's not six hoars since the
turkey was walking around on his own
real estate, with his hands in his pocket,
not dreaming what an urgent invitation
he'd have to jine you^gintlemen at dinner."'

Easily Proves—lt is easily proven that ma-
larial fevers, constipation, torpidity of the liver

j andkidn'.-y.-. \u0084 .ural debility, nervousness and
neuralgic adme-its yield readily to this great
disease conqueror. Hop Bitters. It repairs the

I ravages of damn by converting tho food into
rich blood, and it gives new lifeand vigor to the
aged and inirai al\vays.

A genuine "Western Tonic, es-
pecially for Farmers, Lumber-
men and others exposed to our
changeable climate.

The trade supplied by

ALLEN, MOON ft CO.,
MAIFIELD & SEABDET,

"Wholesale Grocers.

MERELL, SAHLSA&RD IBIIIG
Wholesale Dm exists.

CONTRACT WORE.

Ceitti of Sifts
far 1 Year 1883.

Office of the Boam> of Pubijo Works, )

Citt of St. Pattl, Minn., March 9, 1883. J
Sealed bids will be received by the Board ai

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Phul, Minnesota, at their offioe ia
eaid city, until 12 m., on the2oth day of March,
A.D. 1883, for ths'construction, repairing and re-
laying o£ such sidewalks as may be ordered
built, repaired or relaid by tlie Common Coun-
cil of the Ciiy of St. Paul, from the Ist day of
April to the Ist day of NoTetnber, 1883, accord-
ing to general plans and epecincalione on tile in
the offioeof said Board.

A bond with two responsible sureties in the
•mm ofFire Thousand Dollara (.$5,000) must ac-
company each bid.

Separate bids will bo received for sidewalks
requiring different kimla of mater als in con-
struction.

The saifi Board reserves tha right to reJ9ct
sny or all bids.

JOHN FABRINGTON,
Official: K. L. GOBXAH, President.

Clork Board of Public Work*. 69-79

Hl^E>r:-;WORT|!
51 1.3 A SURE COPE |
£ for all diseases of the Kidneys and 8

I ********LIVER —™ k

5 rt has specific action, on this most important £
/ orgtiii,enabling it to throw offtorpidity and |

" inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of [
/I the 2ile, and by keeping the bowels in free X
0 condition, ejecting its regular discharge. £
* !T-£I «-»!«->«!#> Ifyoa aresuffering from. ?
21 EuaeiaCaSricAi! malaria,have the- chills, *1 are bilious, dyspeptic, orconstipated, Kidney- »

2 Wort willsurely relieve and quickly cure. ' \6 In the Spring to cleanse the System, every if
« ! one should take a thorough course of it. ?
i ii. cm nRvnR'JCC'STS. Price SI. I

KIDKEY-WQRTij
MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORSAS AHI) HARMW
Residence

No. IGZ Western kwm, St. Antnony HID
SAINT PAUL MIV-

feblV sat iw

7

CITY NOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Ofi-ics of the City Tee vsubeb, )
St. Paul, Minn., Much 6, 1883. J

Iwillmake application to the District Court,
inand for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
March 24,1833, at the Court House, in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several
lots and real estate embraced in a warrant in
my lands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, with interest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, county ofKamsey
and State of Minnesoea, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for Grading and Fill-
ing Block 9, Ashton & Sher-
burne's Addition to St, Paul,
and Block 7, Deßow, Smith,
Risque & Williams' Addition.

Ashton & Sherburne's Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.

Ada LMayall and Chas A
Mann 2 9 $l? 000

Rob'tA Smith 3 9 187 50
Ada L Mayall 4 9 210 00
Ada L Mayall and C A Mann 5 9 203 09
Same and same 6 9 190 00
Same and same 7 9 195 00
Christina Kaufman, e}£... 8 9 140 00
Wm Hauft, w^ (Balance). 10 9 25 00
Adam Kaufman 9 9 207 50
Same, e% of 10 9 135 00
Same, e^ of 11 9 133 00
FredW, Christian X, and

AlfredH Overmann, w)o
of 11 9 37 50

Anna MOvermann, w>2 of. 12 9 18 75

Deßow, Smith, Risque & Williams' Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assrn't.

Henry Retzmann 5 7 $2 50
Same, sly 5 feet of *> 7 75
Fredrick Arzt, n'ly 45 ft of L 7 6 75
Same 7 7 ' 25 00
Carolina Arzt. 8 7 25 00
BB Plechner 9 7 37 50
HLDousman 11 7 30 00
Louisa Weyle 12 7 5 CO
Henry Daingerfield and J

B Effenger 15 7 122 50
JasA Chandler 17 7 165 00
Anna M Rice 19 7 162 50
Same 20 7 182 50
Same ! 21 7 162 50
Sarah P and R B Smith 23 7 132 50

All in the city of St. Paul, county of Eamsey
and State of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —so. In Probate Court, special term,Febrnary
15, 1883.
In the matter of the estate of John Fallon, de-

cease I:
On reading and filingthe petition of Peter Fallon,

of said count] , representing, among oilier things,
that John Fallon, late of said county, on or about
the 2".rd day of October, A. D. 1882, at Saint Paul,in
said county, died intestate, and boiny an inhabitant
of this county at tho time of his death, leaving
goods, chattels, and estate within this county, and
that the said pettioner is the father and sole heir
of said deceased, and praying that administration
of said estate be to William Louis Kellygranted.

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court, on Monday, the 19th day of
March. A. D. 1883, at ten oclock a, m., at the pro-
bate office, in said county.

Ordered further, That notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to nil persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day ofhearing,
in the Daily Glope, a newspaper printed and pub-
lishe.i at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the Court, Wm. B. McGEORTY,
[l. s.] Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

STATE OF MINNESOTA—6OUNTT OF RAM-
—S3. In Probate Court, special term, Febru-

ary 23, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Abraham Werick,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Marie

Werick, of said county, representing, among other
things, that Abraham Werick, late at said county,
on the 7th day of April, A. D. 1882, at Saint
Paul, in said county, died Intestate, and being an
inhabitant of this comity at the time of his <'.e?.th,
leaving goods, chattels, and estate within this
county, r.nd that the said petitioner is the v idow
of said deceased, and praying that administration

*of said estate be to her granted;
It is ordered, That said petition be heard before

: the Judge of this court, on Monday, the 19th day of
March, A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate office in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day or hearing, in
the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul in said county.

By the Court, WML B. M'GRORTY,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Walsh &Goforth, Attorneys for Petitioner,
feb 24-4w-Bat

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY;
—ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, March 2,

1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Margaret Maher, de-

ceased :
On reading and filingthe petition of John Maher,

administrator of the estate of Margaret Mahe-, de-
ceased, representing among other things that he
has fullyadministered said estate, and praying that
a time and place be fixed forexamining and allow-
ing his account of his administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account bo examined and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of March, A. D. 1883, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, bypublishing a copy
of this order f•r three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul in said
County.

By the Court, WM. B. M'GRORTY,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Je., Clerk.
Henry O'Goeman, Attorney for Administrator.

\u25a0 mtirfl iff

CITATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
j^ —ss. In i-robate Court, special term, February
14,1883.
In the matter of the estate of Erlck Jobxm Lund,

deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of Emma

Volke, of sale county, representing, among other
things, that Erick Johan Lund, lute of said county,
on the 10th day of February, A. I). 18S3, at Saint
Paul, in said county, died mlestate, and being an
inhabitant of this county at the time ofhis death,
leaving goods, chattels, and estate -within this
county, and that the said petitioner is the mother
and sole heir at law of said deceased, and praying
that administration of said estate be to her
granted.

Itis ordered, that said petition bo heard before
the judge of this court, on Monday, the 12th day of
March, A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock a. ni., at the pro-
bate office, in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to aid dayof hearing,
in the Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished *nsaid county,
hearing.

By the Court. Wm. B. McGBOBTY,
[L, S. I .Tudgeof Probate.

Attest, Fran!: Robert. Jr., Clerk.
feb 17 sat dw

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT! OF RAMSEY
JJ) —sa. inProbate Court, Special Term, Febru-
ary 21, 1883.
Inthe matter of the guardianship of Harry 11. and

Mary A. Mayall, minors:
On reading and filing the petition of Samuel

Mayan, guardian of the persona and prop of
Harry H. Mayall and Maty A. Mayall, Minors, for
license to sell part of the rsal estate of hi- raid
wards at. private sale; and it appearing from said
petition that it is necessary and would be benencial
to -i"dwards that said real estate, or a part there-
of, should be sold;

It is ordered, that the next of kin of the said
wards and all persons interested in the estate of
said wards shall appear before said Probate Court,
at the probate office in the city of Saint Paul, in
the county of Ramsey aforesaid, on the eleventh
day of April, A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause why a license should not be
granted for the sale of said real estate.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this or-
der be personally served on the next of kin of said,

wards residing in said Ramsey county, and on all
persons interested in said estate, at least fourteen
days before the hearing of said petition as afore-
said and by the publication thereof for four suc-
cessive weeks in the Daily Globs, a newspaper
printed and published at the city of Saint Paul, in
'aid Ramsey county, the last of which publications

shall be at least fourteen days before said day o2
hearing. -By the Court, ,r .. n-TV

B" 1b.3 Court, WM. B. McGRORTY,
rL" s i Judge of Probate.

Attest:'Fkan-k Robert. Jr.. Clerk.
Cs '- M. Metcalf. Attorney for Guardian,

feb 215v-;-at


